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' 1" "aaBaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajajagaMMBaj,Mi. . . v.OUTLINES. lion decided, whether or not the p.Iaa. I Loe&i Dau. Type far Sale, .KEW ADVERTISE3IENTS.VOrr's Convention., "

.; ,We offer fox sale, the, display , and body
last, on the Neuse, near Smithfield, caught
seven fine sturgeons, weighing 1092 pounds.
One of the seven weighed 284 pounds.

. The New York Bun' Bay O'Conor --will
accept the Democratic candidacy ;fo iGpy-crn- or

of New York. , . The . Herald ays he BOLTEES INPTILLBLAST. At' last Veverv. county in i the
type formerly nsed in printing the .Daily
and Weekly. STi ;; Also,' lot 6f column
rules, chases, brass dashes, &cl ".The" ai--s

The wires on the new telegraph line
declines to have his name used at LouisVillo- - nETEOBOLOCICAI. BECOBD. are up as far as Bladenboro.' V ;t . , i

State has been heard from,: and according
to the count, Caldwell's majority is 2,069.
With a start of :672 fraudulent votes' in by jft. lisvia iVnaerson. PoBMia giHn(i J J

Mr. E. Sw Wan-ock-j of the Wadesboro
Judge Orr Speaketh. v

' '
"THE ANGEL GABRIEL CAN NOT

r
KEEP MOSES FROM SPEAKING . .

MVUWk AftVr mm 'w- - . .."v. . ..Halifax county, this can be easily overcome,,
'says the Raleigh Ifae. ' ' -

sortment of type is large, and consists qij
Bourgeois, Minion and Nonpareil. To a
cash purchaser the entire lot will be sold on
the most reasonable terms; or it wDl be sold

Argus, has been, spending several days in
our city. -

r;v.;.;.;r:.55-'.T- . -- "BTjrprSCTT CCS ,

aag tr-lts- ij :;CMttag ftprs, Karkct, street.The' Goldsboro' Messenger1 is
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Messrs.. Cronly & Morris will sell a lot in lots to suit at a moderate price. requested to state that the Farmer and' Me-
chanic will on Saturday next appear in,; anWe clip from the Charleston News 1 a t 3 - 3 i .of oats, slightly: damaged, in tront of their

office this morning at 10 o'clock. r Sanitary ..Mean Temp, of day, 81 de of Saturday some jottings of the Farr and MecAamcJ Journal. --Th3Kc-IiOTB. All barometric readlnff are rttHntA tn fha This time last year the city was in a much great Bolt at Columbia. counts forjipnprjearwThe new "Wilmington Lodge (Masonic),m joy ci aaa to a aegreea x anrennelt.

in connection with the Presidency.
session ind' aTnto'oBniiBh kbA

American representatives at Geneva indi-

cate the speedily approaching conclusion of
the Arbitration. --Fires in" New'York
and St Louis." The Government secures
two-third- s of memberi of Cortes, id the
Spanish elections,' Republicans Voting wlti
Government party Thirty-thre- e coun-

ties give Jacob 8,000 majority; fThe result
of the vote on Constitution is doubtful.

Four firemen perished at the St. Louis
fires from excessive heaL. - fatal
sunstrokes at Memphiaf- - All 1 tjuiet in

'
Belfast, :: -'- . I ;

last- ' Colombia' August 23. 'now working under dispensation from the more healthy sanitary condition than it is
now, There should be no relaxation of

A ll Know of BADiit3, lUtotess, TOAY- -

EIma BJlGS, and evwryiig In the line of '

gjLDD!xtl6
Cheap for CiaatTopm
fcbSaisVriTv llnilngtontNrC. ,

The first fruit of the nomination of I - The'Raleisrh. Nev TesoectfullvStt Signal Bervlv U. bTa.

Weather Report. Grand Lodge, will hold its regular meetings Moses; last evenind. was - the anpear- - I eueffests to the State Executive Committee.on the 1st Monday in every month.' "
.

w . . t I vn :i t t, ..... r WiB lJEPASTMrVT.-- 1 ...
- OfflccTot CJhief Signal Officer, jl. Superior Court is in session tLumber

efforts on the part of our authorities to im-
prove it in this respect, and. our citizens
should lend a cheerful and hearty

in the matter. We know not how much
may , depend upon it

wasnington, August 20 4:35 ir. M. )

ance m a morning paper to-d-ay Oi a pruynci, ui piiuiug . ptcijt wuur

who were dissatisfied with the nomi-- examine the Registration books and eW
nee. v In accordance with this , call tion returns of everv Township in his coun- -

ton this week, Judge Russell presiding. AProbabiUtiet. MISlarge number ofpersons, principally colored,
the bolters assembled this morning I tyr witii the., view of ' ascertaining everyTuesday over the Southern States east of came down on the train yesterday to that
at the, court-hous- e. , Amongiythose , T "tne Mississippi. Areas of cloud and rain point -- There should be an ordinance , of the

CONTEST BI ALL MEANS . for the 3Iiddle States, specially, over the
With sinmiUr unanimity the Con'. I northern rwrtio durmg to-nig- followed

present were, the delegations fromA'' r?' "'TAndproh ani ftpPAniite nri Rnw. 1 The , Charlotte Observer hascity prohibiting the sale of such water-- There was quite a noisy demonstration
at the corner of Seventh and Market streets i . ' ' . 1 errntiin(T in aaxr au-kii- t fh froaVa nt t.hmelons as were disposed of at Market dock- , . - . .."--(.- . I oy winos veenng to westerly and

DaDers of the State have I westerly and clearing weather on Tuesday.

1stI C6-0p-cf ativo Ctora

Stockholders are hereby notified thatNOTICE. meeting of the Association will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday even-

ing, 87th instant, at which-time- " tha atockof delin-
quent teckhoMars wUl b sold fot unonnt due
taereon.' - .. ..' '

.. Y --,V Bv order of -- Dtrefa, y

last evening, , and as no poUcemen' range I yeslerday afternoon, and yet, on account of uaarom v,rieswn, ana ligntaingauring-
-

rgWr Frf.
W nippers from Beaufort. On the 4 jjq htning struck aChouse belong-- ,
floor were Sawyer, Tomlinson, Clark, ing to Mr. J. w. Wadsworth, occupied byin that neighborhood the crowd had it then-- their apparent cheapness, they went off like

own way.
and manv others. ms sister. Mrs. LAWson. domtr consideraoie

'rA gentleman who came near getting J. N. llayne, of Barnwell, moved to the buud.- - - A. httie child, t
TnJ L. Orr va'v,.' ; learns, was sitting at the window and was

demanded thorough investigation of SJSEEfg
tho enormous frauds committed by England, winds veering to westerly, with
,he Radicafcv ,They continue to de-- iSSSISSS
mand that right should be done. They westerly and northerly, northwest of-th- e

. - Ohio Valley on Tuesday. The afternoon
insist upon a contest Of,

, the . election, telegraphic reports from Upper Michigan to

Our Chip Basket.'his foot in it," says there is an ugly hole
hurled to the middle of the floor, but, It isA Detroit maid of sweet sixteen weighs . .. -- uUa 1 - k .... TW 1JU4 -in a cellar door on the North aide of Market,

that chair-
man. Cheers. Sullivan moved
that Hayne and Robert --Turner act

happy to state,, was slightly injured. Atonly forty pounds. ;.; . , .near the corner of Second street, which tne telegraph office at tne depot, tne ugnt-- r Salt land Hoop Irdn H
mng played Bad havoc with the mstrumeuts,Neil Warner has an engagement at theneeds attention. ! as secretaries. . Carried.Uut to make a successiui contest i uio uui jci. uccu tevcivcu.
but no one was seriously hurtOlympic, New York. j

Consul Heide, having occasion to send Judge Orr spoke. He did not wish to
conciliate Democrats and Greeley Re--

' The North -- Carolina JPresbyte--THE CITY. What's, the proper age for a parson ?a telegram of 32 words to Norway jester-- newspaper, says theFayetteville Eagle, 40
there must be full proofs of all 6 the
facts alleged.- - Without .these the
Legislature can do nothing, but must
permit the certificates of election to

day," had to pay' the sum! of $45 'W, which I e parsonage of course. "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. was sold on tne 23d Inst by tne administra-
tor of Rev. J.M. Sherwood, deceased, form Now landing ex. U. E. jBeetl fi'Uveipool,

publicans; - The corrupt menin the Re- - j

publican party dd - not exeeed1 '2,000. ;

Throw the rascals overboard. We
must, said the Judge, purify the party

Mukson & Co. Store for Rent gives some idea of the cost of telegraphing Why is fashion like a blank cartridge ?
M. CBONiT, Auc'r. Sundries at Auction. er; editor,, and purchased by , a joint . stock

company for . $3,000; This "company isto foreign countries. Because it's all powder and puff.
anar IStSt - - . VICK A KEBANE.

Memphis has more widows in propor-- i We learn that rust is playing havoc
Henry, f. West. House for Iient
T. D. Mkakjeh, Agt. Excursion Notice.
O. FEsmL' Jk.- - Notice.

by getting rid of the men who had' V1?' of members 1'the; Presbyterian

sinill ?h St,; Tt ttW Churches here and in the pcimty, and. is Whisiroy, ?p4yi d
he made ; out for the Radical, candi-date- s

notwithstanding the unscrupu-
lous way they were elected. .

tion to population, than any other Southernwith cotton in the vicinity of Laurinburg similar to the company that first started the; M. Cronlt, Auct'r. Oats at Auction. - crats come over. He was severe oncity. . : ;and Shoe HeeL on the W., C. & R. R R., paper. y Tne intention is to continue tne pa - SclinappayJas. v. STicyKNSOK. 2i. Cbides, Cigars. Moses, the nominee of - the other con per here, and employ, some competent ediFriends who desire to purify our and that planters expect that the crop will "Come where my love lies dreaming," tor and let the paper sustain itself. Wevention. , . Judge Orr
, said: " RumorsDr. ISoraa'i Critique. be cut off fully one-fourth- .1electoral system, to make the ballot and see how she looks without paint onher

'iW-- n' rCDMON ' CORN AND HTEIO Whiskies, 80 iBW Brandy 150 , Case
ahnappa. . . . V; r. .r'V

learn the paper will continue' on regularly,as to his conduct as speaker I will notWe ' conclude this ' morning' Rev.' Dr. face- - : - r ': '"- County Treasurer Fennell gives notice mention but will coxae to facts. AsMoran's able criticism On John Wesley and that the September interest on New Han-- nOTELjABBIVAU. rA boy with two tongues is astonishing
whatc it ough to bey the. freeman's
cbie weapon of defence, we appeal
to you ' to gd to ; work collecting all

87, 88 and' North Water 8tsaid by Corbin a man to whom the ng85-t-f '
his Biographers, commenced in Sunday's

COlOrd people OUght tO be devoted. I tSth and 86th. jr. H. Bokee, E. R. Tucker, Gfreat
oyer County Bonds will , be paid on Satur-
day next, on application at the office ofStab. V It will be read by the general dis the people of Newport, Indiana. He should

have been agirl ' '
,

J t 1: r jT 17" TT"1 a - 1 ' "c I 1?auttm M anflffAria- - rfttAF CVintnriAr Mnaflnm- - ITh..iinraiiNH 1 1 1 i.iih rvii rviiix i,nais virtHs i r :. 1 MoBftn AVIArv nnri f MTrntt Jnn K i.iiam llnnnn Athe facts in your knowledge. Send criminating and intellectual public as well Messrs. Bass, Scott & Co. has issued half a million or a million Boathall, & C.; O. L. Baker. Mrs. LA. Lane, A. P,Dr. Holmes says: "The brain-wome-nas by the Dr.'s numerous personal friends.them to Gen. D. M; Barringr, the t t - I lAne. Uoldaboro. IS. c.: J. &. Hule. w. K. WUllam--

ua uav ucriiuuaves , irauuuieuuy.-- -
aon-Cerr- o Gordo: W. M. Prentiea. Va. : . W. H. Onil- - -- STEAMMarine DIaacter. ,Chairman of the - State - Executive

never interest like the heart-wome- n. White
roses please less than red." Moses was empowered tO decide what Wmd, New Orleans; J M. Powell, Fair Blaff: T. F.Burglary and. llobbery. .... A The Norwegian Brig Varget Capt Nor--Committee, ,at jRaleigh 1..' J. The barrel factory of Messrs.- - Strausz & attaches Should be employed. ; When den, J. M. West, Efflngham, S. C. ; D. Rider,

I was in the Legislature in 1 844-4- 8, iiSA couple of girls have opened a fashgard, which cleared from this port onRice, located on Surry, between Church
and Castle Streets, was, broken open on Thursday last, was towed down by the ionable tailoring store in Boston, and all

the young men are getting measured for
McNair,
Illinoia:

v ...... - ''SPAIN.
The most hopeful sign for Spain is

mere were oniy eleven employees m; uuo, a. v.; is. aawair,-in- e biuh; jonn
the House; but Moses has issued pay SwS!ljSbtL- TnS' 1SA t". 3 TT'.WeMon.Saturday night last and a lot Of tools taken new suits. N. C; E. A. Hawee, J. K. Hawes, New Hanover;certificates tdfour hundred or more.the support extended by the ' Demo-- 1 therefrom. The thieves also stole a piece 4 .,v..-4-- t' ,u. u. Boutneriana, uity; a. J. : Bontnenana, jut.Some of-- these - men have never been ; uuve.cratic or Republican party to the

steamer Alpha near the Bar, when she be-

came so unmanagable that it was impossible
to steer her and she went ashore this side
of the rip." The tide commencingvto fall
soon after she could not be gotten off and
soon careened over and sprung k. On

in Columbia. 'OFFICIAL VOTE. TIIMl?.'sAMra
of fine-inc-h belting, about twenty-fee- t in
length and cut some of the other belting.
They made an . enterance by breaking the

Government in the recent elections. For Attor For Govern What haaMnoPft ttit. If yoa feel duU, drowsy, debUiUted, have frequentrigni tO.give headache, month tastes badly, poor appetite-an- d

public money tO hlS favorites ? In tongue coated, yoa are suffering from Torpid liverney General.We hope fb see the peninsula thor or.
1873. CO0ETBNT mnKMErI87U. v f , , if i or DiuuaineM, ana nuium? win cure - yoa boglass out of one of the windows, after which Pierce's Goldenu, nuoic u.voo rr ao nca&, i speedily and permanenuy as ur.oughly pacified and the way carefully Friday morning, with the rise of the fide, Medical Discovery.COUNTIES. more appointments were given thanshe was towed off by the Alpha and broughtpaved for a jsoun&Kcpublican govern The ' Best Material:

'they unbarred the door. Upon application,
a search warrant Was issued by. Justice E.
S. Woodford, but up to last accounts none

Loveliness on tne Increase. A markedin all the Ku Klux counties put toa,
3back to this port Capt Norgard , applied 1ment under, such briliant leadephip

0.a,
m

gether. The truth is that the pay ofV

to Consul Heide for assistance, which was REASONABLE TOICES -- tof the stolen articles had been found. It is.as that of the grand young Castelar. officials was given to men who could
788 1,270promptly rendered and the cargo of the in

increase of female loveliness la the
result of the immense popularity which HasaksMagnolia Balk has obtained among the . Indies' of
America. Complexions radiant with snowy parity,
and tinged with the roseate hue of' health are. com-
monly met with whenever it is nsed. For the sallow .

and unwholesome appearance of the face and neck,
which utterly counterbalances the effect of any per- -

545
339

still hoped, however, that the offlender, or
offenders, will be brought to justice. jured vessel removed. A survey. was sub--.

Alamance
Alexander
Alleghany..... ..
Anson
Ashe.... .,

The Re-Electi- on Machinery Be
1,043

247
158
986
698

1,346

control the county delegations . and
nominate Moses. - He . says he has
been a little reckless but. his excuse
is that he is fighting Scott and Parker,

sequentiy ordered and the vessel was foundins Arranged In North, Caro 1,191
752

1.331

604
877

1,058
791

1,505
867

1,115

The same night the foundry of Messrs.
to be in such a bad condition that she was bouu luncuun uw uwran may possess, u SUDSU-tut- es

that clear, pearl-lik- e complexion which la suchBell & , Co. was broken open and sundry
Bcanfort
Bertie
Bladen

1,391 i 944
1,208 who control fhe bonds and . treasurv.recommended to be condemned. The ne

lina. . .r- - "j
. Special Dispatch to tie Chicago Tribune

"
V- - vWisiiiNGf on,4 Aug! 22i

a trenscendant charm in woman, and renders, the
roughest skin soft as Genoa velvet. No one is more

1,223
- 719 . j . . " I7am 711Brunswick and he Can Only beat them by issuing astonished than the person usingcessary dispatches to the owners in - Nor Giveat u a3F X ia I . f981 1,538

852
it at tne marvelous
these particulars.

1,015
389
184

1,019
761

1,665
1,514
1,448

708
1,114
- 683

811
,.332' 554
; 739
1,456

426
1,683

433
.743

Buncombe ......
Burke 693oUo legislative certificates. Look at the E3!t!. t,effecU taThe administration agents,, who way have been forwarded by Consul Heide aug851 1,161

supposed that the tools solen from Messrs.
Straus2 & Rice were used in breaking open
the foundry. " 5 armed force fund. Moses received

963
'638!
623

251 829have been boasting in North Carolina and in a few days it will be known what
562528 HUSICAL PEOPLE

Cabarrus
Caldwell......
Camden
Carteret
Caswell

DIED.eleven thousand dollars, while notdisposition is to be made of her. 861 821
251

1,062
1,415On the same night a warehouse on South 638i one armed man was employed in the

and all other ; convenient places that
they would carry that State for Grant
in November, evidently understood

FRTNK. In Smithville. on the morn:The Vearge was loaded with rosin and her of 86th,1.261 E.y.ERX-W.aElV-
E

Water street was broken open and a barrel 1,048
1.861 Lorenso, only ehild of Samuel and Mary ran-- ,

destination was Hamburg. btate. JN one of his friends had. : ex-

plained this drafts My explanation agea i year ana i montn.46of spirits of turpentine rolled, out on the

149
1,134

304
692
174
314

Catawba.... ....
Chatham.
Cherokee
Chowan
Clay
Cleveland

. 676
252 xx lecuon or cnorca Music, enUtled..is this: the mohey was paid to MosesEnterprise. .

their business, and thought they knew
what they were talking about. ' The

machinery" which was put
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

522
603
218

1,218
937

1,500

wharf; but, as it was' left there, the pre-

sumption is thai the thieves were frighten Messrs. Oldham & Camming - have in for his services as speaker in defeat487Columbus.......
Craven
Cumberland.'....

ing the impeachment of Boott.process of erection, on the wharf foot ofed off by some one passing.into Grant 8 control by the last Uon- -
1.0 (1 The followinar rentlemen. wpTl-lrno- in fnaleiil i

1,099
1,024
1,142
1,890

763
1,384

626
1.750

1 The Judge continued: The presentDock street, a two story brick building, 30 circles, contribute Tones, Sentences or Anthems toCurrituck.
Davidson .lleary on a " Man and. Brother.'

846
1,216

762

gress is to be .. appealed . to, and
preparations : have abready begun reform movement depends on the

327
1,150

683
952

by 60 feet, into which they will introduceJoseph Fowles, a colored individual who Davie.... ..
Duplin

us pages., :::-w-- . v, - ;
BL K. OllverL. H. Soathard, fr-.'ltS.?- til.i't,
i I W.' Wheeler, C. P. Morrison, 1colored people whether it shall be,10 bci u in mouon. iae xeu-- machinery for carrying on a first class grain

and feed mill. The roof will be so con
Dare 832'

1.474

1 at , a uction: ..

M.' Cronly Auctloner..
V BY CROXLT s HOBSXS,i ' ; J

successful or not. If they are willingcYal Judffe V Bbnd2k who sentenced
1,

265l
,776

954
1.379

Edgecombe
168

S,878
1014
V437

has the reputation among his race of being
a conjurer, and who is said to actually make
his living by the performance of harmless

they can continue the system byjrorsytne...Ku Klu x to the Denitentiarv bv
which two thousand men steal andstructed that it can easily be removed, as

the proprietors design next Summer to addthe hundreds last fall, has applied for, Gaston.... 696
356Gatestricks.. was up before Justice Merrick eighty thousand pay the piper. But

1,0331
1,475

, 927
754

1,976:
783

1,849
1.667

natnaa varaier, m. mason, T. u. itnncr, -

i rtrf " A" ! j Onttersen, Q. M. Monroe, , . , - -

' J. H. Tenney, F. C Cushman, - ?

i . r' t. L. W. BftDard, & F. Merriil, - . fW.P. Daie,OttoLobb7 V
r. ..- -i :. - ; . '. , Dr.M. JT. Mungr, -T"

.. 5 iv. ' S.: Wesley Martin- -

Tho Editors axe Lift lhllffiSOI'sf Boikm i:v r i
.. IL B. PALMER, of Chicago, ; ; -

'Of whose former nubile tiana 1.600.000 eonles hkv '

Granville... ON WEDNE8D AY NEXT, 88TH INSTANT, AT
o'clock A. M.. we will sell in front of our

958
744

3,008
794

1,793
1,847
.840

2,368
161717

yesterday morning on the charge of wilful I am confident, when the colored peo-- ;another. story to it Messrs. O. & C ex-

pect to be in their new building by the 1st
ine appointment as cniei supervisor
of elections in North Carolina under
the Enforcement Act of the notorious

sales rooms: v '.ir-f;t. . ,Greene....
Guilford.. . ,

Halifax.... pie understand "the issue, they willly neglecting his family. ; After a hearing
: MACKERELc-rr- -of October. 778 vote against the Kin?.Shaffer, one of the most eorrupti carrj I of the evidence the defendant was sen-- 7231 4471 been sold, 1,1-X- ;T iXT ? - J-- :555 CA KITS, 10 QUARTER BABRXLS, now land--O

V ing ex. Mary A. Holt, from Boston, Mass.Fancy Drese Ball. riorum, : VV hipper, 1 omlinson, J er--
Harnett.. ..
Haywood...
Henderson.
Hertford...
Hyde.... ..

While designed: to suddIt the wants of Ctvoraa .

pet-bagge- rs in the entire South: " His J tenced iraprisonment ,in the county jail
official record as United States Com-- for thirty days: also tp pay $5 fine 'and

403
297
754

1.263
vey. Corbin and others spoke,

..'505

1,738
564

.BRANDY. 'A note from Mr. Geo. JW. Charlotte, of the Choirs, SiaginR Schools sod ConvontioaB, its, lanre I
supply of new Sentences, Motets and Anthems reu--
der it an. eaaellent vi ;.u .'

- ' At the evening session W,.'H. H-arl-
elreaeu

873
629
404
229

1 212
'559

mission ex, at. Raleigh, is one --of 'the $5 10 costs, except hegivean appeal bond I He Atlantic Hotel, Beaujort, N. C, under date said if the angel Gabriel were on theJackson....
Johnson...;

587'
1,709

619i
1.481most shameless stones of abuse and

CASES QUABTS,
'

g casks pints; ; ; 'v .
was likewise required to give security in of August 24th, informs us a the grand Book for Quajftett01ioirc.vpetty tyranny. Judge Brooks, how 659

994
903

911the sum of $200 for his appearance at the Jones..., .,
Lenoir.....
Lincoln.....

Fancy Dress Ball will come off at that hotel ticKet ne ' could not prevent ' juoses
from stealing. ' ; s.? ''--

' :
1,224

'510 bapenor uaatier jrrcres, airect importation to tus
port. ,next term of the Superior Court Price,246on Thursday next, the 29th inst The old tl : per' dosetL IIS Pof it S3, 'iipect

ies will be mailed, for the present, post-pai-

822
' 530

610
1.116

IS umbers of speeches were made;Macon
Madison... men eopl: 489

655
635

3,035
706

SUNDRIES. ' ' ;The same'defendant was arraigned before ' A t1ort?" Viaa Inn (r a find tonnto.
ever, has not ' joined in the recom-
mendation, and ; there: is, therefore, a
possibility that the State niay be
spared The new judicial district in

to any aaaress.llIIWW .fuw. . wmjvvi. m SSlVU Martin.. 1,107
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that the Wednesday excursion this week is
unavoidably postponed. 1 It will probably
take place on Thursday, but due notice will

and Stats i

ber. 1878.1
iforessld on Tuesday, the 8ih day of Octo--

answer the romnulnt in tv hu,..
withjoy and delight. H" . - 5

sold. There were a number of;, ladies
It is not that they wlsh o"much to aboard which made the . affair, so much

to see their other" candidate on the
moIfS geaL 1 During --the one
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' A Harrisburg correspondent, of
the Charlotte Observer thus gives the particu-
lars of a terrible tragedy enacted near that
place Friday:--' To-da- y. we - had .in three
miles of this place a tragedy that is , beyond
anvthine that I have seen recorded Bobt

w,uv(w,vlUvv . , threatened to shoot the The ' Reidsville JRecordi learns
that a negro named William Edwards was Notice;honors nor : for the success of this .. Some one entered the alley between tnemate. The ladies, of course, were badly stabbed and killed near Madison last Wedman or that ' '

i and the Clifford House, on 8EPTEMBEB.. .....INTEREST 'Olf JNEWHAN-...- .
.,. - ' i- - ,nesday by James Hagie. The difficulty was

pver County Bonds will be, paid on , SatordAy An--night last, and took from a win- - Scruggs had lost some cattle and found them
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. e'ciple Evolved; 3iighct Xm .A longing to '.'
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one Moore unfortunate F , An of Norfolk and a brick mason by Jrade, l,L'.uv r?; W?r&:i&lA

died Suddehhr." in Goldsboro onSaturdav . v 'iVicattle went hasav lr Scruggs, toot with him
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